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They exhibit in detail the condition of the h- i e;‘
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jinn of her pe‘nitenttnr’ieeujh‘eir domestic e
eq'nomy. andjthe carc‘ 'ln‘d et'tjention‘ to the
support. cleanlineu; industry; and moral
instruction of their inmatee. have secured

.the general approbation nnticonfidenec of
our own citizens. and have excited the ad-
miration ofmhcr States and Italians, and
furnished models for thetrimitation. The
Philadelphia society for alleviating the
miseries of public prteene. has exeiciam
an efficient agency in producing thew vnl-
uable reeulte. In order that all the benefita
of experience may be had and improved.
they submit the propriety of making pro
vision by law for obtaining. annually, on.
curate information relative to the comic
lions for crime, the cllatzteter ol'the crimin-
als, the condition and (he expenses of thc
penitentianes and prisons o! the Common-
nenlth. end the costs or supporting the
convrote. ‘ .

'l‘he motives of this society are an die
liriterestcd, and the reasons thev asr-igri for
leoilecting the information required. are no
conclusive. and no ably representateil in a
communication which I have received from
them. that I take great pleasure in trans-
mitting copies ofit herewith. in order that
the philanthropic views of the society, and
the importance of the subject may receive
that early attention of the General Assem-
bly which they so richly merit.

The government of Pennsyli'ania, and
her literary. charitable and henevo'ent in
stitutions, are among the first and beat.—
'l'he people are industrioua, intelligent rind
anti-prizmg. In time of peace, quiet and
iinobirueive—in our. firm and decided.—
Bleased in I)('I‘ physical resources and her
Institutions, and iintmated by tho spirit oi
her holy religion. lit'r onward course in
improvrngy he; social COIltlllltlI) is rapid. —-l
The great element of preserving, enlarginul
and perpetuating her greatness. is the uni
versal cdueution of her youth. In this. too,

lathe has tor a nutnlzer of years advanced
{with the vigor by whir-Ii all liergreat elTortl
are distinguished. The able report of the
Superintendent. presents the steady and u~
niform progress of'lhe system ofcommon
uliool instruction. That it is yet imper-
fect, and to some extent inefficient. may
be freely admitted ; but. uho can iloubi
thatihc wTsalom and energy uhich corn-i
meneed. wtil mature and perfect it.

In conclusion, gentlemen. accept auur
ances ofmg ,hearty co operation “1111 you
in all measures for advancing the welfare
of our Citizens, and maintaining the honor
and dignity ofottr beloved commonwealth

FRS. R S” UNK
EXECUTIVE Grumman. g

Harrisburg. Jan. 6. 1847. 3
'l'o Tuoz: wuou: occuunom 11:50 TO Pxouucr.

on Arman”: Imznm.~ Thin clean at mdindunln
is wry numuoun. They are ”low who work In
nnpnhoullhy almonphero‘ Pruner), workmen in
lenlhor slur". Ilono cullcra, bakers, while lud
manufacture”. are all more or lan luhjocl lo du
enle according lo their llronglh ul conslilulion.~——
The only muhud lo prcvcnl 4mm. in the urea
lionnl me ulu medicine ulnrh nlnlncu {mm lho
Circulation all dclalerinul humnn, and "pull them
by ‘lho buwcln. Tunic: in any form are injunm‘n.
on may only put at! the evil day lo make II more
lulnl, The um 01 Brundrelh‘n Pull: wyllinsuru
hcullh, because lhcy inks IH impure mullcrl out
ul the blond. nnd lhc body in not “unheard bu,
urrngllncned by Ihcir operation, for them valuable
I’xHlda not» force, but Huey nlsm unlurc. unJ are
nokoppnnrd. but harmonize with Inc-r.

Sold at Dr Brnndrclh'n office. 241 Bromhnny. .1!
25 cenu var box. -

COLDS. COUGHS. AND CONSUMPTION.
erglil'l lmlian Vegolnblo Pllll area most delight-
l'ul ")olean for carrying 0“] cold. because they
czpol from iha nyulcm nll morbid and corrupl lru-
mura, (the cnuao oforcry kind 0! than") I" an un-
ly and nalurnl a manner. that |ho body in relieved
of all in nufl’uringu no if by magic. Four or five of
mi [whim Vegetable inn. . lukon every night on
zoing to bed. will m u Ilion ‘liimo remove Ihu um:t
ululinnlc cold~31 the name I'me the dice-live or,
gum will borrulored la a healthy lane. and the
blood In complelely pu rifled. that inflummnlion of
llio lungu, consumption .or any olher fnrm of'dil-
enso will be nbululo ly inipmsiblo. :-

BIWAHE UF COUN'I‘EIIFI-ZITS —Tlu‘ public ururuu~
iiunod ugniiiu llio mumy-puriuuu medicines which.
in order lo deceive, am culled by name: umilur lo
Wriglu'n lndinn Vugomblu Pilll. ~

THE ONLY oniamu AND amum: INDIAN chic-
nnuc Plum luvs THE lIGNATURE or Wu. Wniom
wanTzN WITH A ran on TM; 10? LABEL or no"
mx. ’l'o counterfeit this in roman, and all olllcra
Mould 6a anuuunn AB Poison

Offices dovolcdoxclumvuly go the aulo ol Wright'sIndian Vegetable ”Pills. whulb-ulu um! relnll. 169
Ilnce Siren]. Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich Slrcol,
New York; and 198 ’l‘romunl Street, Boulou.flgmt for Clear/ield, 1!. Show, _ for
other agencies in Clear/fold 6’; other com:
lies. see advertisement Monomer column. I

I

' REGISTER’S NOTICE.
To all creditors, legatces, and oth-

er persons interested:
O’l‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatN the (allowing named persons have

filed their administration accounts in the
office of the Register for the Probate at
Wills and granting Letters of Adminis-
tration in‘au‘d for thecounty of Cloarflold,
and that the same will be ptesentod to the
Orphans’ Court of mid countv for confir-
mation and allowance on the first Monday
at Februw next, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
vuz : ' - ' ' '

"The administration accoul)t 05033119:rino Crossmnn. Executrix ‘of HlB 98‘8"? 0‘
Joseph Crowman. late of Burnsidetown'.ship,‘C|earfield county. _dec'd.

The administration account of Michae)
Eiselmnn. adminis‘tracor o! the alga!!!"
Jacob Frederick Apple. late of Kallpaultownship. Cleatfig’ld c'ounly. dec’d-, 1
. .'w~.WM. c.‘ WELCH, Reg’g'g,”

.‘ Reg’u Oflic'e.Clem-- ; ‘ ~7 ficld,-Dcc.’2l,~lB46a‘§js ' '

OPERATIONS ON-THE TEETH.
. [Drammes Locke, spsprct-_W lb!!f~intucms ,ll); mm. of

Clem‘fileld and Vicinity,’tha! he
can be cunsullml M his room at Mr. Fla
aal's hulel in the Emmy)! of Clcurfield. du-
ring lhc month of February next. All
thuse who are ch-siroua u! havlng their
NATURAL let-HI upémled un, ‘or ARTI-
FICIALS inserted will likely find it to
their advanmge to call a! Ihat lime. . J
ltd-“Dr. 1.. will visit Clearficld rcgularl)
herenflcrl

Jan. 8, 1847.
John J. Read ‘] In the Common Plenaot

. vs. .V [Clearlield county, No.
Heirs and legal ' 7. Febrrmry,terrrr, 1847.
Representative: FCitutron to enter satis-
ol George Hun- l laction on mortgage.
ter, dec’d. J
CLEAHHELD COUNTY. as:

The Commonwealth o/ Pennay/vania (0

he S/rcrrflof (.‘leurficld county. Greeting :

lOU ore heneby commanded that,you1 Summon the heirs and legal repre-
oentnllvcl ot George Hunter, late at Law-
rence township. Clearlield county, dec’d,
no that they be and appear before the
Judges ol the Court ol Common Pleas at
and tor said county ol Clearficld, to be
holden at Clenrfielrl on the out day at
February next, there to answer to o peli
litrn ol John J. Read, which was present-
ed in our Guurt ol Common Pleas at No-
vemher term, 1846, setting lorth that he,
the sand John‘J. Read, on the seventeenth
do) of May. Anno Domini. 1836, purcha-
sed ol the and George Hunter a certain
tract or parcel ol ldllll, rituate in Law»
rencc town-hip, Clearfield county. l’enn
sylvania. containing two hundred and se
ver. mores, more or lens. 'I hat the said
George Hunter, on the 14m do] ol Aug
uat. A. D. 1838. executed to the said John
J. Read. it Deed. to let simple, lur the
said premium. And the Sdtd John J. Read,
on the said 14th day ol Airgun, Anne l)o~
mini, did ”note to the said George llun-
ter,a mortgage on the said pre'o'rses lot
the payment of the sum 0! eight hundred
and titty dollars, by paying annually the
sum ol seventy dollars until the whole
sum shall be pinttl. The petttioner lurth-
er states that he has made rill tlLu several
payments at the proper time and manner
as mentioned and can't-named in said
mortgage. But satisfaction has not been
entered on the raid mortgage by the bard
George Hunter, and Hill the surd George
llunler iuxow decanted. and died intes-
tate. 'l‘lterelore, the hull] Court direct:
that the said llL'ltl and legal representa-
lives be cited to be und appear bolore our
said Court hat February term, 1847, to
rhow cause. rl any the] hate. “In the Re-
cwder ol the said count} of Clearfield.
ehould not enter satislaction on aid mort-
gage agreeabl) to the nets of Assembly in
loch use made and provided. and have
you then there this writ. Witness the
Hon. Gooncv. W. Woouwnno, President
0! our said Court. at Cit-airfield, the third
day of December, Anno Domini. one
thuuund eight hundred and lorty~six.

WM. C. WELCH, Proth'y.
Agrecably lo the act of Assembly in

such care made and provided the Sheriff
ol Clearfietd' county publtbllt‘s the above
“’rit ol Citation. there being no heirs or
legal reprerrentutives ol SJld George ”on
ter, in Cleanfield county. .

JOHN S'l'l'l‘ES, Sh'fl.
Sherifl'a ullice. Clear-

field. Dec. 28, 1346,;
SHERIFF’S SALE.

B Y virtue ol'a writ of Ventlxlioni Ex
pUnaF. insucd out ol lhe Courlol

Common Pleas of Clearfiuld county. and
in me directed will be exposed to public
sale on Monday Ihe fin: do) of February
nexl (Coull week.) at (he Coon house in
the Borough ol Clearfield, all (he int-rent
olthe defendant 0!, In. and (o a certain
piece of hail. situate in Houston tomuhip
Clearli’d-lil county. containing 69 acres.
more 01 loss, which "act ol land (he said‘
Josiah Wuhburn holds under articles of
ugreement &c.. with n Dwelling Home
and Burn (hereon erected, and about 30
acres Ll laud cleared. Seized and taken
in exrculion,and to be sold as lhe proper-
ty 0! Josiah Washburn. by me.

' JOHN STITES. Sh’fl.
Shfl’s Office Clear-
I'leld. Jan. 8, 1847. g
Auduor’s Notice. -

Samuel Hood '] Venditioni N0.9, of
ua.’ | May term. 1846.

Heavy Hagurty &'

Sam?! Jordon.Gm- Fifi-we judgement
‘ niahces of Archi- I C(editors ofthe
bald Campbell. J said defcpdnnts are
heteby notified that tho untle'téigl‘t‘ed. (asAuditorrappointed by that Court at the
term of. NM. 1846,) will attend at the
Prozhonotnry’s office. in Clearfield. on
Saturday the 23:] “January next. to dis.
tribute the mouicu arising from the tale ol
property in ,puvaunnce of mid writ. ' t

‘ 'ALEX. IRVIN. Aud'r. 1Dec. 28,1046.' u ‘ .

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for trial a! Feb’y Term. 1847._Benjamin Yingling vu John Waggonot
W. W. Pollar'o Adm'rl vs Goo. JohlulonAlexander Cook W David AdamoD. I‘. Dunlap . v: J W Miller &Som,George Sendai: ‘ vu Polar Dillman ‘
Andrew Davis. ' ‘.5; n John Forgu-on
John Klmo et al yl M McClollqnd 4: Thou.

, [Robina - ' y p 5Wm Dunlap '
'

u hue Thump-onSpouinx. Good 4% Co. u Charlol HortonA Jana Davin ol II '7: John Riokoln ‘
John Connor . . y. Waluqn gamma- ' '_George 3 Logan . u Hun-horn 6: Wang" .[GR Barren“ . '-j Mn Richard Shut? wk;MaghQW'lßr'Oanl 1 .v- Georg. DlAniqh .. ,:'Gonnmonfi'ealth ‘0! I! Chainluu ".1 Chlmbvfd'."'i

El

. Court Proclamation, ‘':

WHEREASIIIO Hun. Geo. W. Woouwa’d Pr
2 deutJudge'gl'lbo Courtol'Common Pia“;
lhthjl’ldiciul district. compuacd ul ‘lho counting,
Clinton. Mimin.’Coulm and Cloni'flold. and",
[lnn James 'l‘. Leonard and Abruhum K ‘Wtight.’Esq-rs. Assoociute Judges in Clcnrfiuld County, In”;
ismmd their precept, bourmg dam lhu let duv of Dag18-16. [0 mo directedJnr I”).de u' ~ I ‘ ~

,'

Court 0’ Common’ Plan, ,Orplmm Courtrcwu0! Quarter Seasiona, andCourt qfchr 4; 71,;
miner and General Jail l):h‘vcry,-_ ,

ut Clcnrfiold 'l‘own.forllw County 0! Clonrfimu‘mnthe lat Monday 0! Foh'y ndxt, (being the 1,, do;
ol'lho monlh.) l

Nance {mt/wrcfizre. hereby giveh. ’
(o theCoroners. Juaticnn ot'lho l’cnco,& Comtnhlum and for the County ol'Clcnrfiold. to nppennn (hamown proper pomona. with Rulla,“Rccords.lnquiniuom,
Exnmmntions and other Remembrances. lo do than.)‘lbingu which their offices do In their behalf upperuhp
to be done: and all wnnossgl and otherpergum pm.‘aerumg m behnllpl lhoCommoqu-alth«gums! anyprisoners are tequlred to be than and theranltandingand noldcpurl without leuvo, ntlheir penl. Juror:are rcqucsled to be punctual in Ihmrultendance uthe nppuiqtedlime agreeable to unlico: ’
G . nderm had al the town of Clchrfiolthu's3.??an of Dchmber, m the ycnrofuur Lord on,Ihounnnd eight hundred nndl Igrly mg. and the

. ‘ th carofimericnn n'vpL-n “we,“'39" m" y
JOHN S'I'ITES. smr .

2. Strays.
5‘ ”I”. "1 ame to [he ruidvnce nf.' "'(zwwy'éfi‘; Q} the. subscnbev in Brad,"5,512; (and luwnship about me 20th-.¢~.-~,» . e:

of November In“. a 3 you
old dark brown hrih‘r. with n whilh streak.
along the back. and “hilt: face. Mm, l-x
bout the same limv, a spring calf. whi‘e,
“ilh a black hcnd. The owner is desired
In come forwud. as Ihc law directs, olhov
erwise Ihey will be disposed ofin pursu-
ance or said law

Jan.1.18~17
ROBERT LEONARD

APPEAL.
Yutice I 5 hereby given that an nppralN on leulrd anvl petsunal property for

lhc Borough nf Ulvaufirlcl and the tmvn.,
ship of Lawrence, will be held at the Corn
nunirnern uflice an the ’2B h day 0! Janu-
ary‘fixcxi—antl on line 29th 0! Mid month,
an appeal will be held, at laid office, for,
the benefit 0! owners and agents of unleh
ted lands—at uhich time and place a”
persons interested may attend.

By uulrr ol Cdm’rl '

H. P. THOMPSON. Cl’k
Co-n’rs ()flicr. Dec. SI. 1846.

‘CAUT I O N . 5LI. pun-ms an: hen-by uulioned .. f[a gains! buying nr selling at in any 3way gnu-«ldling wilh a Dark Brjawn Ham,
onc Black Marc and one Cow. Mule am‘ fred fipollrd. now in [he pnsseniuu ofJohn :B. Mlchacl. of Kuthaus lnu‘nship. a! the ;same belong lu me and are in his puaus- .’won an luau mly. :

ELLIS LP,“ lii
lhc. 13. 1840

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS
For Feb. (crux. 1846

Samuel Fipfun F..um-r
John “’uld, urn. do
G. \V. Davis 2 d"
S. K. Hrgariy do
John Roam: do
AJ.J.,Beamsr do
Samuel Troy do
W. F. Julinslon Muller ’ do
Con. Mitchell merr Burnside
John B icklvy dn' doI James McEwun dn dn
Lemuel Byers do do
Levi Lufz Merchant Unvingmn
Michavl Sclmrll Cnbinetinaker do
Adam Huey 'l'enmslcr do
Samuel Jordon Farmer Jurdon
Juhn High dn do
John Swan, acn. do

.
do

John Michael: do Keith“-
James Spencer do Pike
John England do do
Daniel Baily do do
M. E. V'Voudl M. D.
Ab’m Hens Farmer
John McPherson Tanner
Ab’m Hoover Farmer
Marlin Flt-gal du

_.,

'l‘hos. Henderson, Blacksmith Decatur
Wm. Clarke Farmer ' Penn
Arthur Brll Lumbrrmnn BellJulm Eldon ...

Earmer ?doA. S. Iron-:rd do GoshenThus. Hewil du ' HustonEdw William! do Bradford'l'lw». Leonard do GirordRuben Mitchell ‘_ do ' anrenco

Baum;
(,0
I!!! -

do
Brad]

do
do

do
BouguBonugh
Morris
do

} "Gannon.
A-Ll. pernons‘nre hubby cluttoued'xl~

guinst purchating two no‘tcn given
by In: to Martin Myrter. of Penn town-ship. Cleurfieltll county. and ’both dated
“the 7th December. 1646."—-‘one payable
in two month! [or Twentyva‘ix bushel: «3/Wheat. the other, pnyable in fivermonthl.far 'lwenly.-/'our Doilars—M the above
note. were obtained from me by fraud.and l 3.0 therefore determined not to pl]them unlcsl compelled bylaw

' ROB‘T MQCRACKEN. it'-Fcrauson tp. Jan. 2. 1847. '

, JIDMINISTIMTOR’S NOTICE.
‘ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (he!
‘ ‘ Letters»! Adminiltvalion ,havo bagn
granted to :he lubscribeu on the Hunt;ol David Wheeler. late ol Benezet £9"-ship. Elk county. dec'duthereforo all
potion. .knowing lhamtelvel indebted go
said estate are requirqtl. .to mukolmmedl-
ale payment to thy subscribe". and lholohaving «Inmauds will preicnt the. duly
uulhenticatedhlor settlement. .

1' , CHAS. E; 'CADWELL.
' V ,HENRY B. MEAD, _

;
"

' fldmim'uranrm,
Elk co. Dec. 22. 1846.

.

_ ' .

TINWARE." ‘A' general Inn“.
' men: olATinware will be Conant}!!!{melt nn’ hand. ,of‘ithe' best quality; {"1

ma e; ~ ~ -. : , ..

. ‘ j’KR‘ATZEnfig nanng'r'r‘sl,“Iv”. " ;. .- v


